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FOR SALE WANTED whoever took it because the vicariously watching others' 
activities. Maybe if you had a 
certain vital part of the male 
anatomy, things would be dif
ferent. But, alas you do not. 
Grow up, Mr. Perv, you'll pro
bably gain just as much enjoy
ment making home movies of 
yourself, by yourself. Your 
type always does. A mirror 
would do but they don't come 
with zoom lenses. I'm closing 
my curtains on you.
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stamps will be changed. To 
One person to share room, change the stamps it will cost 
Must be studious and quiet, the SUB approximately $75. To 
There is laundry facilities, kit- whoever took the stamp you 
chen facilities and about 15 are getting nothing in return 
min. from campus. Rent is $120 and are costing the students a 
monthly or negotiable. Please lot of money. Please return the

stamp to the SUB office, no 
questions asked.

< Ski jacket and pants in ex
cellent condition. Size 11/12. 

454-5857.
:
•0 Phone 

reasonable offer refused.
NoV

h Box of computer cards. Going 
cheap. Phone 454-5857. call 454-5778.
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Dynastar Skies: omegloss 203 
cm. ($195.); omeglass 207 cm 
($200); Acryglass 207 cm 
($170); all with Solomon 727E 
bindings. Lange Ski Boots: 
XL1000 size 8 1/2 ($175.00). 
Dolomite Ski Boots: Cersair 
Size 9 ($165.00). Call 454-5017.

One girl room mate to share a
one bedroom apt. on Graham One blue leather jacket which

was lost at the Winter Carnival1 Ave. Phone 454-6120.
"’llEl Extravaganza, January 15, 

Students for guitar lessons. 1983. This jacket has sentimen- 
Call Paul Donat at 454-0698.

Wendy-O
.1 tal value. Reward of $25. Call 

Morty at 454-5736.
The McLeod Gigolo has come 
out of his shell and he is now 
charging $75. for 30 minutes. 
Yes, he's worth it.
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-1 Drive to Montreal for spring 

break, sometime around Feb.
19th. Will share expenses. Can 
drive if necessary. Call Mike at Anyone interested in a winter

treck in the White Mountains

MISCELLANEOUS
II One 9' x 12' gold rug; one 8' x 

12' brown and beige rug; one 
desk: one living room chair; 
one 3-shelf bookcase; one cof
fee table; one kitchen table 
with four chairs. Call Bruns 
typesetter at 453-4970 or 
455-3472.

I Red 'n Black ’82 cast and crew: 
It's finally here! Friday, Feb. 
6th, The Video. 6 p.m. SUB 
cafeteria. Don't forget the Pub 
after. For details call 454-8224.

; 472-8788.
of N.H., during the March 

Ride to Sherbrooke or Mon- break, contact Ian MacDonald, 
treal at mid-term break. Phone 205 Neville, 453-4937.
Mike at 453-4931.
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1 The UNB Student Wives D, K and D - The Engineers.

Just a note of gratitude to 
acknowledge a unique method 
of entertainment - Thanks but 
next time there will be a 20C 
charge per call on the big 
white phone - also, don't worry 
'stray cat' there will always be 
a home for you.
From: "I will survive'' & "I’m 
sorry".
P.S. See you at the next bosh.

Passengers going to PEI for Organization will be hosting a 
March break. Call Raymond Mary Kay Cosmetic workshop

on Feb. 1, at the Alumni 
Memorial Lounge at 8:00 p.m. 

Used ikoning board. Please call New members ore welcome. 
457-1696 after 6 p.m.

One pair New Balance 730's. 
Men’s 9 1/2. $40. firm. 200 
miles or less on them (only to 
church on Sundays). Call 
454-0448 ask for Andrew.

Sarah Abraham 
Laura Ann Andrews 
Jane Cunningham 
Heather Entwhistle 

Gerard Finnan 
John Geary (R.I.P.) 

Kristen Godwin 
Nick the Greek 
Andy Harvey 

Dave Hayward 
Timothy Lethbridge 
David Mogilevsky 

Kathy O'Brien 
Stephanie Preston 

Mark Savoie 
Caroline Sawyer 
Lehanne Stocek 

Rick Taché 
Tomo

John Warner 
Jeff Whipple

Shea at 453-4923

1

Social dance class. Learn the
Speakers: EDS 777, 65 watt, 
perfect for 30-50 watt amps, 
$500. Ask for Doug at 453-4436 
after 6 p.m.

Foxtrot, Jive, Waltz, Cha-cha- 
cha and more. Classes begin 

Cross silver pen and pencil in Tuesday. Feb., 1, 1983 at 8:00 
Physics 1000, in Bailey Hall, p.m. in the SUB Ballroom. 
126 on Friday morning 9:30 There will be 8 classes. 
Please contact Joey at 
455-3036.

LOST

t

\ j Pioneer SG-9800 Graphic 
Equalizer with rack mounting 
handles and a Pioneer DT-500 
Audio Digital Timer. Both com
ponents in excellent condition. 
Phone 454-4732 after 5 p.m.

Yvey - Just want you to know 
we like your company - please 
stop leaving.

The Yearbook needs you on its 
advertising or sales staff. 

One umbrella beige with navy Please apply at the SRC office 
blue squares and brown han- in the SUB, These are not 
die. Jan. 24 in the SUB. Please volunteer positions - commis

sions will be paid.

iy1
Flash - tell us it's not true about 
Bowie!
EUS
Lieutenant's Woman" Tues., 
Feb. 8, Head Hall, C-13. EUS 
members $1.50, all others 
$2.00.

call 454 9005. "Frenchmovie :
One pair of Men's Osaga Court 
sneakers, size 9. White leather 
uppers. Brand new. Asking 
$45.00. Call 455-8293.

The Brun«wlckon-in its
117th year, is Canada's 
oldest official student 
publication.
Brunswickan is published 
weekly by the UNB Student 
Union
Brunswickan office i«- 
located in room 35, Stu
dent Union Building, 
University of New 
Brunswick, P.O.Box 4400, 
Fredericton, N.B. E3B 5A3.

Printed at Henley 
Publishing in^ Woodstock. 
Subscriptions $10.00 per 
year. Postage paid in cash 
at the third class rate, per
mit no. 7. National and 
local advertising rates 
available at 453-4974. 
General phone -453-4983. 
News-line -453-4973.

The Brunswickan, for 
legal purposes, will not 
print any letter to the 
editor if it is not properly 
signed. The Brunswickan 
will, however, withhold 
names upon request.

Opinions expressed in 
this newspaper are not 
necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative 
Council or the administra
tion of the university.

Articles may be freely 
reprinted, provided proper 
credit is given.

One "Pub in the SUB" stamp 
from the social in the cafeteria Dear Mr. Perv: 
last Saturday night (Jan. 22/83) How sad! That you can only 
The stamp is of no use to get your excitement through
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I TheInc.xlAUTO MACHINERY First General Meeting of

50 Whiting Road 
Fredericton Industrial Park 

455-5596
Fredericton's Largest Automotive Store 

Top Quality Auto Parts at 
Do-It-Yourself" Prices

Come in and give us a try

ORIENTATION COMMITTEE '83 6t
»

t 5

February 6th at 7:00 pm in Tilley 303

Anyone wishing to be on the committee 
next Fall must attend this meeting.
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Percy’s Haircut<s

Kings Place 
455-0738

c Perm Special $25.95 
(students only)
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■i iThe only place in 

aFredericton where you 
\w%ll find under one roof 
•French materialsi 
Zbooks, cards, records, 
Znewspapers, magazines 
land much more.

La seule endroit al 
Fredericton ou vousl 
trouverez sous un seuil 
toit de la “Documenta-Z 
tion Française": livres, Z 
cartes de souhaits, dis-Z 
ques, journaux, 
magazines et bien% 
d'autres choses.

Bienvenu 
a tous

Ear piercing special 
$6.99

jM * Monday to Wednesday
9 to 6,

r Thursday to Friday
9 to 8 (
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To All ; 129 King st. 
phone 457-0383
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